
--Ths Dalles Jaily Chronicle

Entered a tthe Poetofflee at The Dalles Oregon,
aa seoond-clas- s matter.

Local Advertising;. v

10 Cents per Hue for first insertion, and 5 Cents
per line fat each subsequent Insertion.

Special rates tot long Uine, notices.
All local notices received later than 3 o'clock

will appear ttie ioLlowig 4y, " f .

TIMK TABLES.

Railroads.
IABT BOUND.

Mo. 2. Arrives 11:40 a., h. Denarts 11:45 A.
" 8, " 12:06P.M. " 12:80P.M

WB8T BOUND.
Mo. 1, Arrives 4:40 A. v. Departs 4:50 A. u.

- 7, " :20 m. " 6:45 P. X.
Two locai freights that carry passengers leave

. for the west at 7:45 a. m., and one for the
lOBtat8 a. St.

' f- i i -I vi t --

i 1
,"it Wj

t- or (Prinevllle, via. Bake

H Ifojr.Antelope'-MltcheU- , Canyon City,' leave
vfrm4y, Wednesdays and Fridays, at-- 6 aV u. '

For Dufur, Kingsley, Wamio, wapinitia, Warm
Springs ind Tygh Valley, leave daily (except
Bandar) at 6 a. m.

For Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
week except Sunday at 8 A. si.

Unices for all lines at the Umatilla House.

, y PoSt-CMBC- ;
" ' . office hocks . -

Oeneral Delirrey Window 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Money Order 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Sunday vi D 9 a. m. to 10 a. m.cua op mails
By trains going East . .9 p. m. and 11:45 a. m.

" . " West 9 p. m. and 4:45 p.m.
Stage for Goldendale ............7:80a.m.

" 'Prineville 5:80 a.m.
" "Dufur and Warm Springs ..5:80 a. m.

- tLeaving for Lyle & Hartlund. .6:30 a. m..'' i.', " tAntelope... w. 6:30a.m.
Except Sunday.

Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.
" - Monday Wednesday and Friday.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1892.

V. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,
WEATHER BUREAU.

Tub Dalles, Or., Feb. 2,

Pacific HRela-- D.t'r M State
Coast bar. tive of E. g of

Time. ? Hum Wind ? S Weather

8 A.M. 30.85 23 88 Calm Clear
IP. M. 80.311 a 72 Calm Hazy

Maximum . temperature, 39 : . minimum tem-ratur- e,

21.

Total precipitation from July 1st to date, 8.50;
average precipitation from July 1st to date,. 10.83;
total deficiency from July 1st, 18M, to date, 2.38;
Inches.

m

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.

San Francisco, Feb. 2, 1892.
FAIR Weatliet - forecast till '. 8- .p.: rri.

Wednesday; fair but foggy in
localities. Slowly risiny tem- -

perature, Kebkham. ..'

LOCAL KRBT1TIK8.

Win. Cantril and C. J. Van Duyn, of
Tygh Valley, are in the city. - .

Ben Wilson is confined to his room
with a very severe attack of la grippe.

Frank Woodcock, of the firm of Wood-
cock & Lake of Wamic, is in the city.

Collection day. The terror of the
man with the long credit and the short
purse.

The warehouse of Grant, Fraine &

Gray at Grant will be rebuilt in the
"Spring.

A grand midnight eupper will be
served at the Skibbe hotel Wednesday
night February 2d.

The conlity assessment roll for 1891 is
now in the hands of the sheriff, who is
ready to receive and receipt for taxes.

L. Tirril, of Huntington, formerly of
this county, came in from . Sherar's
bridge last night on his way home.

The republican state central commit-
tee will meet in the parlors of the St.
Charles hotel, Portland, at 10 a. in.
tomorrow.

Colonel Houghton has sold his photo-
graph gallery to D. C. Herri n of Port-
land and has started in business in East
Portland. . v

,jA committee in San ; Francisco is en-- ,

v '584 la- raising funds for the erection
of a monument to the memory of Ore-
gon's pioneer United States senator and
famous soldier, Col. E. D. Baker.

The venerable face of Geo. H. Knaggs
is to be seen on the streets these days,
as fresh and fair as it must have been in
the sixteenth, century, when he landed
with' the first importation of Chinook
Indians at Clatsop Spit. . , i- -

About 400 invitations have been issued
for the Washington's birthday ball to be
given by the band boys at the Umatilla
house. The early part of the evening
will be devoted to a concert by the battel
while the Bettingen orchestra will fur-the-"

music for the ball.- "

The prospects for a shoe factory at
this place are said to be good and steps
are being taken to., organize ,a
atock company and rent from the city
the city milts property and water power.
A number of our prominent citizens
have ' signified their willingness ito p$t
money, in thenterprise. : A shoe, factory

ught to succeed, as well ' oh this' side of
the river as it was expected to do on the
other.

The Paadpt Hon. . ,.
A most delightful party was given at

Armory hall on Friday evening last, in
honor of Miss Lena Morgan of Portland.

.The party was voted a great success and
was heartily enjoyed by all. The music
was furnished bv Prof. Bunfelt. All
present expressed the- - desire that they
mignt soon again have the opportunity
of enjoying another pleasant evening

f i nose present were Senator and Mrs
Hilton, Judge and Mrs. Bradshaw, Mr
and Mrs. Lochead, Mr. and Mrs. Blakely

, Air. and.Mrs.,McLod, Mr. and Mrs
Houghton, Mr. and Mrs. Fish: Mr. anc

k Mrs. Newman, Misses Lena Morgan
Annie Lang, Bessie Lang, Jennie Mar-do-n,

Grace Marden, Matilda Hollister,

Gertrude Meyers, Jennie Lawn, Winnie
Maexmc AlHe Rowland,- -, Emm Fisher,
May Foster, Etta Story, Rath .' Cooper,
Caesie Wiley, Grace 'Campbell, Aim
Schmidt, Florence Lewis, Minnie Free-ma- n,

Jan net te Williams, Maie Williams,
Josephine . Sclianno, ..Mesnrv '4 Captain
Lewis, H. Lonsdale, $. Campbell, Lakin,
Josjyn, T. Josfyn, M. Donell, J. Worsley,
II. Mier,. Eastabrook; .fernst, W.
Cram, H. L. Kuck, M. A. Moody, Julius
Fisher, J. Booth, W. H. Michell, J. G.
Stewart, B. Phelps, G. Mays, E. Will-iaaa- s,

G. C. Williams, J. Hampshire and
S. Byrne.

From Our Own Correspondent.
? Washington,. D. C, Jan. 27, 1891. ;

j Representative' Hermann very clev-erl- y

availed"; himself of the, presence of
th Hon. 'AlNoItner, of thd saociratic
Stat "Central committee of Oregon, whe
was '(last week) visiting "'this' city its a
member of the national committee of
his parly. In response to a particular
request of the congressman, Mr. Nolt-ne- r

remained in town until Monday, the
2oth instaiat, when he was introduced
to the house' committee ; on rivers and
harbors. There was a full attendance of
members and the citizen from Oregon
held their undivided attention for a good
half hour. His argument for an open'
river was based 'upon facts and figures
which were stated clearly and with great
felicity of expression.- - .

"

:. .

He gave a brief but graphic sketch of
the vast .valley of the Colombia and its
chief tributary, Snake river, and then
entered into more or less detail respect-
ing resources of the country destined to
be developed by removal of obstacles
impeding the navigation of the great
water highway. Among other ' facts the
committee learned, during this talk,
that twelve years or less) ago the cereal
crops grown in. that part of the world,
happily designated "The Inland Em-
pire," wire so inconsiderable as to be
unworthy of especial attention. . .The
entire ' country east' of the: "Cascade
mountains was then devoted to grazing
cattle, sheep and horses.-- . ."The. popula-
tion, outside the towns, principally en-

gaged in pastoral pursuits. Wool was
then' the only elaple' article of export.
The agriculturalist had more recently
come and planted wheat.--'B- ut that cul-

tivation, at first experimental, had de-
veloped a permanent , tillage of the .soil
for the production of breadstuff's arid
had, generally speaking, destroyed the
peculiar grass of the region and driven
the stock man from the plains. This
could scarcely be .considered an evil in
viSw of the prolific crops which followed
the farmer's toil. The yield so encour-
aging to agriculture ' was, to put it at a
minimum rate, from thirty to thirty-fiv- e

bushels" to the acre," and he - TNoltner)
knew of localities where sixty or more
bushels had been harvested, per acre,
but did not care to dwell upon excep-
tional instances. -

Harvests for the entire region now
yielded,. in the aggregate, from thirty to
thirty-fiv- e millions of bushels, per an-
num, which output might be trippled if
the fanner could gain a market so as to
sell for an average price of fifty cents
per-bushe- t"

The several members of the committee
plied him with questions and subjected
him to a searching examination, but he
answered each to the point and imparted
valuable information.

Delegates from several boards of trade
of towns in the Pacific, northwest, now
here in attendance upon a meeting of
of the National Roard of Trade. . ap
peared before the committee this week
at, the , req nest., of Mr. Hermann and
made a very favorable impression. The
fact that .the people of Oregon would not
alone be- - benefited, thtf' states of
Washington' and- - Idaho are'-lfkewis- e in
terested in overcoming the obstructions
of the Columbia has been made manifest
by testimony and established as a fact
which was before only approved by ref
erence to the map. All these persons
disclaimed any service of personal end
by their advocacy of an vopern river butf

fellow' citizens of the inland empire, i i
The railway portage at the Cascades;

recently constructed by the state of Or-
egon, had already demonstrated its
great value to those who practically
Jested its ability and a similar portage
at the dalles could not but prove infi-
nitely more advantageous to the mater-
ial welfare of the farmer who could avail
himself of its facilities for moving his
crops to a market. ' ;

Whenever any proposed measure I for
the improvement of rivers and harbors,
public . buildings, everything in" fact
needed for the advancement and devel-
opment of the country, is more under
consideration, it must be borne in mind
that the Holmaa resolution, recently
passed in the house, is a lion in the way
constantly staring at every project' no
matter how worthy. Notwithstanding
that handicap Mr. Hermann is pledged
to use every honorable means to Becure
an adequate, appropriation for overcom
ing the obstacle to navigation near The
Dalles. He assures me that "after ma--

mrerenecuon, ana aretuiiy canvasing
with his colleagues of Che committee he
has abandoned,; as impractiacable, any
stKiopHi he in is irme, to secure even a
hearing in behalf of any other improve
ments or the river, between your city
and Celilo, than by means of a portage
railway. '..This project 'is lei8 open to ob
jections in the midst of the committee
than other propesea plans and in the
event of adoption will become more

speedily available for purposes of com--

. The method of overcoming the
at the dalles; s of boat

JwfwaVs and lifts, as In ogue'inr certain
tW?es '1irit Enrobe'5 and Dronosedf 1o"ie

Pused, by Captain des' injilff isthmian
rail way "nvolyes'. an ' estimated
expeace of. $2,860,333 - to be, followed
by arr annual :ependit0.re of : 80,00000
Tor isperatibh only part of each day.

the settate endorsed this method
by a$8ge ot a billi'ddring the lasfiies-sion'b- f

.tne.Ist ' ngress, tfre! house
committee looks upon such schemes' "as
au experimental innovation. .'Those
ideas', together with a contemplation of
the1 atnbunt'of money involved.' bars it
from consideration, : ' ' ':

' .:j
'MaJor'Hafidbary estimates; that it will

'3o8t' tSMjoWto'risttuc'Ocks and
conais ana improve ceruiiu portions oi
.the obstructions tosecure open., river
navigation. .The length of time, such an
undertaking would involve lor its corn--'

pletibn; to aay nothing of the' mere bag- -'

atelFeoI three" and' "three quarters; of a
million1 dollars puts it without ' the tale
of possibilities, 'or' probabilities "riowi

The rapidity, with which work has , pro-
gressed upon the' locks at 'the-- Cascades,
inspired the belief that if the Hand bury
proposition should by any means ai!any'
time be adopted, the crack ' of "cd6om
would be at hand before the undertaking
has fairly began." The 'portage railway
scheme is therefore the only available
project which "can now ' be' urged with
any hope of success. "Until the 10th of
February the matter will remain open
for the consideration of facts and argu-
ments. The committee desires, .if ; it
does not demand, more than mere senti-
ment as the substance of the considera-
tions which shall move them 'to 'favora-- ,
Lie action. Mr: Hermann's petition has
been fortified by presentation of letters
and statistics he 4!'has' received from
Washington, Idaho and Eastern Oregon
and from the governors of those states.
The moral support of those communities
has been helpful to his : cause. We un-
derstand that a certain mail, soon to ar-
rive, will bring him fnrthersupply of
data from which he hopes to be able to
authoritatively state the number of
bushels of grain raised, quantity trans-
ported now by rail ,and. river, amount ol
freights and tolls. ..This, together with
other documentary evidence exhibiting
possible or' probable savings to the
farmer and so on, and so on, will be very
helpful. :

In the absence of delegations of influ-
ential citizen's properly accredited from
the Dalles who could give" personal en--(
dorsement to the efforts of your repre--
sentative, Mr. Hermann has a very dif-- r
ficult task before him.' Such bodies pf
citizens are continually, being sent from
remote as well as near by. states, and are
usually effective in promoting needful
legislation', "as for example :

' Last year a
special delegation came from California
to urge a consideration of the needs of
the people who desire improvement of
the Sacramento river. They were re-
markably 'successful and that without
any merit which will compare with the
claims of the Columbia.

- Your congressman has urged the rep-
resentatives from Washington and Idaho
to come to his assistance, but so far has
fought for his measure Without their ac-
tive support, he believes, however, they
will be enlisted in the good cause before
it is too late." ' Thus far" he has availed
himself of the presence of every Oregon-ia- n

visiting the capital and ' obtained
their views for members of the commit-
tee, proverbially speaking; no stone has
been left unturned and now he feels free;
to express the hope that he will niicmed
in obtaining substantial' recognition and
endorsement for tne proposed railway.

;, y
u ;.r : .

JV1AC xus.
Prescriptions compounded at all nnnrn

during the night by a graduate in phar
macy at jjiaReiy S Houghton's. f. .

Examination of Teachers. "

JTotide --is Eereby given that for thepurpose ot making an examination of.!
an .persons who may oiler themselves as
candidates for teachers of tba schools of
this countv-- . the countv school iinnarin.

Fteiideiit therof will hold a public exam- -
luwuu.ai: ma uuica in xiie jjaiies, be-
ginning Wednesday, February 10th, one
o clock pi, m.' ' All teachers eligible for
State Certificates, ' State Diplomas and
Life Diplomas'roust make application at
the quarterly examinations. ."
Dated .this 1st day of February 1892. ;

"i 0--
: Tray Knn,Ai

County School 'Saperintendent of Wasco
Lxjuniy, uregon.

- -'-
' ' ItOTIGK.. . :

Notice is hereby given th at sealed pre-- ;
posala will . be received at the office oJF

the Qitjr Recorder until 4 o'clock of February 6th,: 1852, for grading the square
gt the' intersection of Ninth and Pent-lan- d

streets. The council reserves theright to reject any and all bids. Par-
ticulars furnished upon application to
the Recorder.

By order of the Common Council.
Frank Menkfee, rRecorder of Dalles City. .

Dated February 1st, 1892. -5 -

The Gesang : Verein will hold their an
nual ball at Wingate's hall on Wednes-
day, February 3rd proximo. Tickets $1.
Sold by the committee: H. Hansen, J.
C. Hertz, J. Nitschke, C. Weigel, Geo.
Keller, It. Rorden, C. Stublinz. : A:
Keller, Ad. Keller, Aug. Buchler, EiJ 5

Jacobsen, F. Lemke.
' Kotlce. .'.''.: -

All parties having claims "against the
building ot Ainsworth and Hostetter are
notified to file them .with the under-
signed within thirty days for settlement.
.

tf. .. Hugh Glenn. ,

. A good girt to cook and do housework.
Good wages. Apply at this office.

"
.

V

' Nntlee. ;

Paliea City.., warrants registered
prior to Jutte-3d- ,. 1890;- - wni ' be paid jf

wiir,tnymrjsWjjLnterest ceases
from and after this "dateV7"" .

'l)ted:1iui0aryllJfr,-lr-'--!--- - "

'Z " " - 1 OsKiki&Bvf,' '"'
; -- y- f Treas:''Dalle8 City. :"

M .r? H?ca A Staple Coffee. . . .
ji "ChamlHrlain'"Cdijgh,Remedj is as
staple as coffee Jn this , vicjn-ity- It lias
done an immense amount of good 'since

introduction here. VJ A. MT NoiibEBi.,
Maple Ttidge, Minn:';B6r sale by! Brake-le- y

& Hbaghtori; drdggists. diw
' .,:r''" ''l dripper ' ' r'

Theridencr bf'thWalseas'fjow'aTd
iff WhaVmakey it dangeroils,

H Grlfjpa'reMres-- ' precisely the-satn- e

treatment1 aar cbld; - Chamber-
lain 's Cough Kemedy is : A mous for,--, its
;eu(es.-;- f ; severe ; colds. - This Remedy
effectually counteracts ';JLho tendency, ofthe disease to. result in' pheumonia pro-
vided that prbper'care be taken to' avoid
exposure when Yecoverlhg'frcimthe; at-
tack.,' 'CfullnquiryTamong thfe many
thousands who hava' liuvf thin wmUr

Ldurintf the'febrdemics- of the ipastCWo

that has not recovered or thafc hn
suited in pneumonia. .25 cent. 50 cent.
and; $1 bottles for sale by. Blakeley &
Houghton, druggists. dw

.Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was gtek, we gave herastorla
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, "

When she had Children, she gaTe them Castoria

For tne Children.
W,In baying a cough medicine" for

children," says H. A. Walker, a promi-
nent druggist of Ogden, Utah, "never
be afraid to buy Chamberlain's Cough
Bemedy. Tliere is no danger f om it
ahtTVelief is always sure to follow.- - I
particularly Tecommend Chamberlain's
because 'I have found it to be safe- and
reliable. 25 and 50 cent bottles for eale
by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists dw

They Speak From .Experience.
. ''We know from experience in the use

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy .that itwill prevent croup," savs Messrs. Gad-berr- y

& Worley, Percy, Iowa. .': They
also add that the remcviv h&a oltrpn
Satisfaction 'in- - this 'vicinity, and 'that
they1 believe it to be the best in the
market for - throat and ' lung diseases.
Forsafeby Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists. ... .. ..: . . . ' ; :

YOUR rtteHtion
Is called lo the fact that

Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement
and Building Material of all kinds. .

.' -- CarrlM the Finest Line of ,

Picture --foHiigs
To tits found in the City.

72 Ulashingtoni Street

Bynie Beini S Co.f
' Successors to C. IS. Dunham.

Druggists and Chemists.

Pflre Drop' ani Medicines.

bispensbg Physicians' Prescriptions & Specialty.

Night Druggists always in Attendance.

THI DALLI8, OBEOON.

J. 8. Schsncs:, H. M. Beau
President. Cashier.

fV--. ;

first Hatiooal Bank.
"HE DAUUES, : - - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
.". J)eposits received, saliject to Sight

, ; , , .'Xh-a- ft or Check, y'
Collections made and proceeds promptly
f.v, .remitted pq. day of .collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port--
- land.

s; . .. DIRBOTOKS., .

D.' P; Thompson. ;
. ' Jno. S. SciAknck

Ed. Williams, " ' Gko. A. Likbr.
JH. M. Bul.: - :

JOHN PASHEK,;
TUnrnhnni iTnttnr
lUDiunaiu - lfliiui,

Hex! door to Wasco San. '
Madison's Latest System used in cutting

gnrmenw, ana a ni gaaranteea
- . : each time. .

Fepaifing and Cleaning
" ; Neatly and Quickly Done.

DIE)iKNOM IX
Arga

. WE ARE AGENTS, FOB THE . , . . .

nd Stoves and Ranges Garland Stoves and
Saag, waell's Stoves and Ranges, Universal' Stoves aiiifi Ranges. .

1 We. are lso agents iov the; Cele1)irated-Boynto- n friFnaee.
Ammunition and Loaded Shells, Ete ,

SRftitfltV PLtUmBlSlC ft A' --SPECIflLiTV.

- MAIER - & -- BfeKTOlsr

I. G.
, i ; . . . .. : y

"T AGENT ! FOR . . -

v

J

ill ill,
Kranich fe Bach First Class

School Books, Bibles, Blank Books,
Music1 Books, Sheet Music,

Baby Carriages and
Jewelry.

THE DALLES,

VJJLUXJLLJ

DEALER IN ' ' -

, HEADQUARTERS FOR POTATOES.
Cash Paid for Eggs and Chickens. All Goods Delivered Free and Prompt

TERMSSTRICTLYCHSH.
Cor, Secnd:

33

OIJVI; BUTLiER & CO.,

THE
IN

IiUflBER, LATH

Office and Yard cor. First ajl Jefferson

i

at

us, or in of

J

r o

162 '.... :. E

Has opened an office for' and
- ' Jewelry, etc.

- , All-- . 'Work and'promptly
- '.- - ... fM v.- r- - -

.

AT C. E. OLD ,
Cor. Second and Unton Streets.

'

:

;

Bhop on Third St.,' next door west of
YoangA Kuss' blacksmith shop.

Sts. SIDE Railroad Track

--Shop at Nbl 112 First

All Job' Work , attended
and estimates given on all wood work.

if

Carpets take np, cleaned and; put down,
also Closets acid Chimney, cleaned.
' - on short notice reasonable

' "" 'rates.

.
" Orders received through the pott I! 1 1--

We rnake no bone's about saying that nobody can
does or shall beat us any

Office School Ojrgans
' and

E. & Co., .

Sebond Street, ... T.H OREGON .

STAGY' SHOttlK,

Cleaning
Kepalring Watches,

guaranteed
attended.

DUHOTS STflJID,

D. BUJllNlEIili,

Pipe Work, Tin Repairs

and Roofing.

Mains Tapped Under Pressure.

Oman,
Upright Pianos,

OREGON

id Flour.

LEADERS
flJlD SJllHGLES.

SOUTH

AND UALITY.

H:WJohnstori&Son.

ariiBQieis aAif .Bliisrs.

Street.

promptly

Ghiimeys Cleaned

GRANT MORSE

undersell feature

Stationary, Supplies,5 Pianos,
Musical Instrumente

Jacobsen
OtiLkS,


